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TIE SLK ILLUS MUIDERER
President Arthur Will Grant no

More Respites and Gilmore
Must Swing.

A Lad in Illinois Murders His
Aunt and Cooly Confesses

His Crime.

The Vote in the Mormon King-
dom---Grangers in Council
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In Kentucky a Colored Woman
Kills Her Child by Placing

it on a Red Hot Stove.

Crimes of all Natures, and Rail-
way Accidents Becoming

Alarmingly Frequent.

GENERAL TELEGRAPHS.

iLPTn R Cerr.
DULUTH, Minn., Nov. 16.-The cut

of the Duluth lumbermen this winter
ie estimated will be two hundred mal-
l1on feet of lumber which, with the
business of next summer, will put the
city at the head of the lumber nuwu-
facturing cities of the state.

GILNOtB 11 awre.
YA.•KTO, NOV. 16.-t"r'nitr Instrue-

tions front the prklesident 'a". OrItway
has rc:priavedy JutIeh L4:,ut .I ili-
more, ,; b•,.•dwou de, ,senltn I,, h."
ht:ig, until :!les thl. Aue:t" " ,r I ,.
previous repreve made ,MWimt,::,y the
day of execution, hence the I•, rwspite.
No further nlterferenee can be ex-

e*ed.

BOILE BVHMT. I

CISIN.' ATI, Nov. 16.- A holler on
the preniimes of Peter lanlihr' picture
frame manufacturing house, on Myc-
more street, near Sevcnth sl tret, burnt
thin afternoon, t.using a panic amilong
the oceupalt - ,if the u.per storv of the
five itory i I!,'lin.l . T'he bulhl ing wun
set on f#r.., .,.,U hhaving the tflor

bovnvJ ' thi Ii&ainu blown to phice and
prlrtions ,f the wall blown out. 1,ouis
Meyer, helper for the ft'<n, a u was
thrown into tihe street r~11d fatally
injured. Frank Bittoner oil of the
emiiloyes, was badly waltdedl. Clhrist
Uafia, Albert Pe4t and Frank Wimet
were slightly injured. A fire enginet
put out the flamee %nd thus avoided a
great calamity.

A.ILJ@AD ACC'IDEn.
LITTLE HRM'K, Ark., Nov. 16.-At

10:5I lust night an extra north bound
freight train on the St. Louis Isrn
Mountain railway ws asnoeedilng Ha-
gon'h mountilih In Miasourl, when It

imoke in two and Ihe rear portion
detscnded the mountain at the rate of
sixty miles an hour. An eilluine whieh
hiaul Lbee pushinag the train Ktarted
back, but was soon overt tlon iand
comnpltely wrecked, tho>li N.Ml.in
the danger and the emi' ll<,I i n.l r,.asling
thle NpIetl to forty nml!, si I Lr. The
cngincer had hil wrist injured antd liis
head Iadly hurt; tie fireman had hil
foot erued and bead Inijured, and a
brakenalin wl Injured seri•uly and
Internally. The nauiemof the men are
unknown. The wreck was not cleared
for Ipawlig trainu until three o'elock
this nloruing.

rME rorS IN VTAf.
RAI.T LAKE CITY, Utah, Nov. 16.-

AEdmunds uomnmlmion appolnted Judge
Ooodwin, Col. MllU, D. C. MoLaugh-
IIn Gentiles, and Judle Dusamburg
and Markliu S. Rlehaids, Mormou., a
tanvamling board. They eltvauned the
vote for delegate today, finding for
Cana 28,000 and 28 ,09; for Vunnelle
4,im4; twelve mittering. Four pre-
cincts, which wgistered 11X , have not
been heard irom. Before the canvas
lIeans Vensele prtelted against the
votes for Canm i eliig counted, becaume
tickets contained his naoe fbr the
vacancy in tie forty-mventh rngrwis,
makin ticketaeo lje It could be di-
tingulshed through i envelope from
the Gentile ticket, and because Cana
In a PolylamI t. The commilason
over-rulid ue proet on the gound
that tIdet wmse I In vloaU•n of
the law of the trrtory or oler of the
comaulmlun, and that It In not ase-
olfclally charged and proved that
Cana is actually a Pl it. Befolb
a oerfUiate wasM Ve4U pro.
testad its hue oa gilam d dtt by
the ordinance aot the rturnlli board
must anvam the vota for delegate
and the overnr am the certi'ato,
a d the returA were loownplete. 'Thi

war erle~yd by lhaAuujuwoasJIAd
artlale ru eaueu.

FOUL PLAY.
DAYTON, Ohio, Nov. 15.-The body

of an unknown man was fyund in the a
woods near Lebanon, badly deoem- I
posed. Fool play In suspected.

WAIrI N.
YA NKTO, Nov. 19.--The SBloux com-

mbmiion is atill waiting for funds from
Walshinaton, and every day brings
them nearer to winter storms.

LOGtsD.
KaoKux, Iowa, Nov. 16.-Naviga-

tion on the upper Misimlppi has vir-
tually closed. Nearly all the steamers
have gone into winter quarters.

socIAL arsr,
WASHINUTON, Nov. 1L6--Gen. and

Mrs. Sherman to-night tendered a re-
ception to the omlcef n of the army sta-
tioned in Washington, and their hnm-
illes and friends. About two hundred
persons were preseut.

NINA NCIA ..

NEW YORK, Nov. 16.-Northern
Pacific, 441; preferred, 921. St. Paul,
Minneapolis &Manitoba, $1.49. Money
4c(@,4c; closed, 4crAeg. Prime mer-
chant paper, 6c(7je; sterling ex-
change, brokers' bids, steady, $4.80 ;
sterling exchange, demand, M4.84j.

A NEW OE.
Wr.xxPimo, Nov. 1U.-J. Murray,

late of the Northern Pacific, formerly
of the Great Western and Grand Trunk
railway, of Canada, has been appoint-
ed asistant superintendent of the
C.nadiasn Paelte. He will have a
line, fromn Baruien to Swift Current.

STILL A rOEJL.

ST. THOxAs, Ontario, Nov. 15.-A
freight train standing a short distance
Iromn Canada Southern railway yards
was run into by an incoming freight
engine, and twelve ear were badly
wrecked. Oakes, a fireman, and
Sloggett, foreman of the car shops,
were bwdly Injured.

o00r AWAY.

HICKLEY, Ill., Nov. 16.-Last night
Merrill A Wagner's store, which is
also the postofllce, was entered by
masked men, who bound and gagged
a clerk named G.kerge Kutner, who
sleepm in the store, blew open the mrae,
and got away with mouney, stampst
and jewelry to the vauie ou 3i50. They
tlix n stole a horse and buggy and gut
away.

CooL MUIRDERSR.
! HAVANA, ll6,, Nov.-Juhn B. Wall.

I tenr, a fanier living near hire-, while
I at work in his field to-day, wa1 ap-
prouclied by hin nephliew, who told himu
he had muirdered bli (Waltern') wife.
He then fled. Walters went to his

.house aiind lfound the ntatmijLnlt true.
.A large plme of vitizens are now in
* march of the nephew. No cause for
t We deed in assnnigned.

K NIGHT TEM.PLAim.

r ('I.I:vI.AXNI>. Ohio, Nov. IW.-The
d iiove'iieint to raine $5i,10m) for the (ar-

a field Monuicmnt by contriblutions fr.an ,i
a state envanl>li>ents4 ofl Kiiglhts Tiemip-
y lar, or iequal to onr dollar for eahtl
e Knight in the juri-lietion is nmettilgL
t with gratifying naactiv , the oiticial
e coianauni<niti<onlbeingaialready reielived
. troni encaanipmaeniti of haulf a dozen
a stales,pledgilngtlheproprominuil,ahtdninl-

liar rmxion'tn- expetted Meooi fron thel
reminder of the states in r-ecognitioni
of thiN fund. The Knighits Teupilnr

at lhve teen adnaited' to one quarter
id representatioun in the (Garliel Alionu-
n niment Anocelation. and will IKe given
a. the privilege of directing eorrepond-l-
It vine in preipanition of luMeriptionm in-
u sigiit, and other ctubellishitmelnti ofthe
if nionuniment.
h
d A sIEKXt STORY.
d DIUIXTn, Minmn., Nov. 1I1.-Glowing
W returns reach thineity of a recent rich
g diseovery of silver ore at a point twelve
e miles east of Plgeon river, on the
in Canadian side of the International
la boundary line. Gen. Wilde, who la s
a Ipropctl ng In that region three yearn,
d in company with a Frvnrhelinan namned
I Dannet and Dan. MePhet, with the
d aid of Indiani, succeeded il uding |g
k what in reported to be the richest

sliver velas on the continent. It in
I tad that inch pieces of alminost pure
native silver have been lately picked
-from the surface of the vein. (e.

e Wilde and aUsortatew it ii aid, have re-
a- Nised 50,fanouin thelletcom{ny for

g therelalms. A nmall tw ae ealready
a at work, and prospectors confidently
ie expect to turn out by crudest niethod

r $150,000 worth of *liver this winter.

e A RAtIOUS CHARUGE.
it MINNEAPOIAs, Nov. 10.-Detective
Iw Henry returned to-day from a trip up
te north, bringing with him a prisoner
1e J. 1). Camipbell, who In wanted under
to a charge o, obtalininggism under iase
o, preteumen, preferred by Corkendall
- Brosu., of Minniaunpoli. The Arm
n alleges that sous time since (CampbtAt,

is who then kept a store at Riebwood,
>n twelve miles frmm Detroitl, Minn.,
id made certain representatigna to them,
of whereupon they trusted him obr goods
te valued at Nf17. He ubstsuuautly
(- lailed, and their bill wa not paid, nad
ait they alleged that Ute rerreeistatons
re mad to them were ale. Remty
o- went to Richwood, but ltand that

SCam hell had deuated for Farg
wd hither the offlcer aillowed iom and

to Induced him to aocoipmayAdm to
e, Mianeapolls without the ftnaality of
is papen. Campbell wM asrric at&W

SUse am continue for hest ball
belag fixed at $1,t", whicb wYM vPa.

a

HIoaru, Mo., Nov. i-.-The cabin of
a negro named James Taylor burned
to-day and two of his chdrea perish-
ed in the flames.

IlDalrAPOLIs, Ind.. Nov. 16.--The
first convention of weather observater
ever held in this eountry begn its
sessio In this city this altcrnoo .

B3DY FOUND.
CHICAGO. Ill., Nov. 16.-The body of

John Railing, painter was fouond i
the river today. It's !uppoed he
walked into It lest night whUe intoxi-
cated.

CHATANxOO.A, Tea•., Nov. 16.-J.
B. Tensley, of Knoxville, Teen., a
stock trader, presented a forged note
to a leveland bank to.day, and when
discovered shot himself through the
head, killing him instantly.

A PANIC.
In the tbhetre at (irobeekeriLk in

Barlbie. A petroleum luap fell in the
lobby of the theatre a cry of fire was
raised when the people jumped from
the gallerlie to the pit and talls and
very many were seriously Injured but
no one killed.

MILWAUKEE, Nov. 16.-8pecial to
Republican .tth[Se from Waupacca
rays that two men attacked William
Cooley, a wealthy armer living near
that place, bound and agged him and
attempted to make him reveal the
hiding place of his money. They
secured a small amount and then Iled.

InSTTLD.
VIc'roA•, B. C., Nov. 1l.-In the

Esqulmaux eleto ton Judge Gnay
allowed the scratching of allot, wbhe
Hett attorney general, was nanated,
and 'ooey, opposing candidate was
declared eoted by one vote. The
case has attracted much interest i po
litical cirles hers as the ite of the
government depeoded upon It.

MA r•KtW
('HCAoo, Nov. 16.-Hoes-recelpts,

40,tMM; shlpments, 6,40; export
ceived, twenty ear loads paid; ,100
fat steers, t . pounds a head ; shlp-
ments, 1,000. Cltydroed beef dull at

s.8IK-. 7.T0; Ibr Texan, Colorado saldes,
$7.60(10o.0U0 for naltve i dre-
ed ,ides, .alO ; for
quarters; $7.00(.00 for hind hep
-reee•ts, 8,1O0; market weaker with
slow eules. Sheep, 14.00@.70; lambs,
$,3.50. Swine-recelpts, 8,'J0; dull tor
live hogs at 6.70(.7.20 per hundred
weight.

IA BRETCH.
LotimvILLI, Ky., Nov. 16-Mother

tobinsion, colored, was arrested to-
night, for the horrible crime of strip.
ping tlhe clothing from her child, aged
two and a half years, and placing it on
it. hack on the top of a red hot. stove.
After a thi i-lie took the chlild off the
itove andl carried it to a factory near
by and liid it in a hallway and left it.
'IlThe cries oif the child were heard lby

Sotcersm who arrested thle woman.
I When asked why she committed the
crime. Mhie said Ieeause she wanted
to get rid of the child, as It would die.

IN COUVCII
INDIANAPoLIS, Ind., Nov. 16.-The

nation gr.ange contiuued to lichar the
reports trinii various masters as to the
condition li thle several statea, which
sholiwed the grange to be growing both
in number ana influence. Master
Gitford, Domninion of Canada, stated
there were over Wigranges in Canada,
with a miembershlip of 4l0,Mi0. They
have -ctired a legislature favorable to

rfuniing interests; established an agri-
cultural experiment farm, and in-
creased eduoatlonal fiellities. This
a lfternuoon the grand master announced
thle stauding committees. Evening
was occupied in confering the sixth
degree iupon lay members. Applieants
were very prompt from Indiana, Ohio

I and Illinois.

g ACCIDzxT iA JZr roRK MAIROR.
NKw YoRK, Nov. 16.-A disaster

by which seven perwnslast their lives
occurred at about six o'clock this even-
Ing o Eot river opput Houth ifUm
street, WllUnmanuri. The barge
Signal,loaded with mil barrels ofugar
had been taken In tow and proesed-
Ing on way towards the bay, when it
was run Into by the siteaner City of
Worester. The large hetUng stove
inside the steamer received alight in-
juries and proceeded oA her way,
while the buo was taken In the
direction of 1*oklyn Navy Yard, the
nearvwt point. There were on bheurd at
the time Capt. W n. Taylor, his mother,
wife and thre children, also two deck
iann khands.The barge filid rapidly and
before naiaoig thishow. The Captain
la charge> |Mat~he >yge otiet
down, and quickly turnae th reW l
about and teamue In the ireriuon of
the lsinking erat, but owlu to the
'dark nes.m4,di was ud difidt to dis-
tinguish itslthwotwr. HearliW
oria for el, th wee bolio ed .

d U appa. was 1Wd |.P

dankk 6ui14were 60 wM to be=
they evidetlUy havitn been
down to the ot of river by the

adkie oms i
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